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Ben. Kß has a population of iW"** h
It la the County seat ot Butler County, with

°°Foar rallwr uur jjuft.and unequalled
facilities for L.e:. ?"

Projrress DulKimgß, dcw

luanwacture-s. airrowlnc and prossierous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

MI doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)

and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this ofler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Auditors* Notice, Estate of Hy Kohlmey-

er.
Executors' Notice, Estate of Daniel Mc

Deavitt.
Scbaul <fc Nast's New Store.
Zimmerman's Bargains.
Klingler's Snow Drift Bread.
P. K. K. Go's. Trains to Chicago.

People's Store Locals.

NOTE? AII advertisers intending to make
canges in their vis. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL .ASH GENERAL.
?Harvest mo a this week.

?B. £ B's. si iv. next Saturday, week.

?Please pay ar snbrcription if yon
a;e in arrears.

?B A B's. advertising car No. 4 was in
town Saturday.

?Xight cat yowiing is not conducive .to
amiability.

?The weather ba.s been decidedly au-
tumn like of late.

Fall irade is opening up in grand style

tbe merchants say.

?Nature has kept the roads in remark-
ably good shape for some time past.

?The man who keeps the night howl-
ing dog ought not to be allowe 1 to sleep
himself.

?lt is pitiable to see a deaf and dumb
man who has stepped on a tack tryinj; to

vent his feelings.

?Emerson says that people are all poets
and mystics, and still they say that they
hate poetrv.

?B. & B's. big ourangatang wiH be the
greatest novelty of th«. ir menagarie, which
wiJl be here next .Saturday week.

?The tone of the piano improves when
the instrument is moved from the wall of
the room.

?A blue colora-l c»rrier pigeoa alighted
at the barn of Ira BtaafP;r, in Linca-ter
twp , a few days ago. It flew in among
the horses aud was trampled upon and kill-
ed; and upon examination a small band,
bearing the letters D. C., was found around
one of its legs.

?Messrs Shaul & N'ast have transferre d
their immense stock of men's, boy's and
children's clothing, overcoats, gent's fur-
nishing goods, etc. to the beautiful new

storeroom, lately erected by the Reiber
brothers, at 139 S. Main street and invite
their friends to call opon them in their
new location.

When the tomato worm bai numerous
white spots on his back do not kill bim,
says an exchange. Let him live, even if
be most eat a few vines, as these white
spots are the eggs of a parasite that will
when hatched destroy more tomato worms

in a week than a mao could ia a whole
season.

?Articles of food that are damp or jacy
\u25a0hoold never he left in paper. Paper is
merely a compound of rags, glne, lime and
similar substances, wilb acid* and chemi-
oals intermixed, and when damp is anfit
to touch things that are ty .be eaten.

?At Kingsbury, Indiana, early last

Friday morning, one sleepy brakeinan went

ft dozen people to horrible death*. and i
crushed and braised twice that many more,
beside* destroying thousand* of dollar*
worth of property. Sleepy boys nbould
avoid tiervice on tbo railroad*.

?Tfcoagh some fault wan found with the
riotous conduct of time of the firemen in
Botler laxt week, nothing but praise wan
heard of tbe Beaver Fall* delegation fttid
tbeir admirable drum corps. There was no
drinking done at tbeir camp; their drilling
was a revelation and a dalighUto oar ps.v
pie, and tbey all behsved like gentlemen.

?The dog taxes this year will be collect
ed under the new act of assembly which
provides that dogs shall be assessed by the
??aesiiors, but tbe valuation will be fixed
by tbe county commissioners, not to ex-
isted two dollars for each dog. The tax
Will be collected by the collectors of coun-
ty taxes and paid into tbe county fund in-
stead ot into the school treasury as hereto-
fore. Damages tor sheep killed by dogs
Will be paid oat of tbu cone ty lands.

?Home parties are traveling ovy tbe
country with a sample of seed wheat,
which they show and claim will yield 50
bushels to tbe acres. Tfey propose that
tbey will farnisb tbe seed and 100 pounds
of phosphate per acre, auk in return one-

half of the crop. This is certainly a good
bargain for tbe seed, bat it is still better
when the signed paper turns out to be a

note for two or three hundred dollars.?
Ex

?Another party of ISutler people left
fur Chicago and the World's Fair, Monday.
About live hundred pa >;j| i tuve alreily
gone from this town to the World's Fair,
and as they have averiged about SSO each
for expenses, it will be soen that tbo Fair
has depleted tbe circulating medium in
Bailer to the extent of from $23,000 to
$30,000.

?lf eel ery were eaten freely, say* an
exchange, sufferers from rheumatism
would be comparitively few. It i*. a mistak-
en idea that cold and damp produces the
disease?they simply develop it. Acid
blood is the primary and sustaining
Ifcelery is eaten largely, an alkaline blood
ia tbe result, and where this exists there
can be neither rheumatism nor gout. It

should be eaten cooked.

?To restore a faded or soiled carpet to
its original lustre, first beat thoroughly
ami th-m apply the following mixture:
Shave a pound of card poap iato a sauce-
pan, adding twoqna.tsof woter. Simmer
until desolved, add a couple of onnces of
salts of tarter and mix thoroughly. Hub
tbe carpet thoroughly with it. Then rub
with cold water and then with coarse, dry

cloths.

?lt is not generally known outside of
the medical profe-iion that consumption
and scrofula are one and the same thing.

Tuberculosis of the lungs is consumption.
Tuberculosis in tbo leg or arm, or some
other portion of the bone or muscle, which
causes a running sore, is commonly called
scrofula, although it is precisely simi-
lar to the disease know* as consumption.
The germ, or bacillus which causes tbe
trouble i*the same in both c.ne-. Dr.
Williams, of tbo Adrian Hospital, ampu
tated a man's thumb the other day which
was effected with tuberculosis. lie ex-
amined tbe pas under tbo microscope and
found it to be identical with tbe bacilli
foand in the macous thrown off the lungs
incases of consumption.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPARILLA IT*
"THE KIND THAT CUKES.''

"Strength for to day is all we need.
For there never will be a to-morrow :

For to-morrow will prove bat another to-
day, . ~

With its measures ofjoy and sorrow.

?An epidemic of colds of every descrip-

ton is prevalent.

?The royal color* of automn are upon
the hills

?The boys called them the "Katch en

to Jlees."

?The moon waited till this week to get

lull.

Seventy-three last bicycle riders have
'entered in the coming race from Buffalo to

Pittsburg, and tmong them is Paul Croc-
euwett who will win this time.

A party of forty-six Engineers,on their

way home from the World'» Fair, were

entertained and shown the sights and in-
dustries of Pittsburg and vicinity and the
MclMnsld oil field, by the engineers of
that city last Friday and Saturday.

?October oth :s Chicago Day on the
Fair grounds, the same being the anni-
ver- »ry of the great fire. Chicago expects
to be on dress parade for the day, with

half a million people on the grounds and
an extra illumination at night.

?The late Fireman's Convention dis-

covered a new vocation to many of our

people?that of the professional decorator.

And they made some money here too;thi-y
got SSO each for the four licensed hotels in

the town, and various sums for quite a

number of business houses.

?He re is a valuable pointer to young
roer: The best time to choose a wife is

early in the morning; ifa damsel is at all
inclined to snlks and sl »ttery ways it is
j'i*tbefore breakfast. As a general thing
woman does not get on her easy temper

until after 10 o'clock. To meet her be-
fore that hour, you would not know her to
be the same girl you mot ia the parlor in
the evening. Of course there are excep-

tions, but it i»n't safe to take the chan-
ces.

USE DANA'S SAIisAPAItILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Personal.

Mrs. Decnison, of Allegheny, is the
guest of Mrs. Martincourt.

C H. Groves, of Brown&dale, was in
town, Monday. He is au old soldier,made
helpless from heart disease, and yet it is
repotted that his pec.-itn has been cut

off.
C. A. Eliason and family, of Millers-

town, have moved to Asbla'nd, Oregon.

Augustus Bowers has been appointed
postmaster for Prospect.

Wm. Jack of Middlesex twp., is down
with typhoid.

It. S. Kirkpatrick will open a jewelry
store October Ist, in the room lately occu-
pied by Cleeland A' Balston. *

Charley Ramsey aad his bride are visit-

ing bis parents in Centre twp.

George Walker.a »a of Win. Wa!ker,of
Clinton twp., is down witb fever.

Harry Gallagher, of Glade Kuu, fell from
a hickory-nut tree on the Boebm farm

Tuesday'and had some ribs broken.
Maggie Coulter of Centreville had one

of her feet amputated at New Castle a few
days ago. She cut the foot on an iron-
toothed garden rake a year or so ago, and
though tbe wound healed, the loot pained

I continuously. Tbe bnn«s of the foot be-
came diseased, and ampuution became a
necessity.

"Adam Hoffner, a contractor from But-
ler, Pa., is building a modern dwelling

bouse with all the latest improvements at
Aspinwall, for James B. llazlett, which
when completed will be a credit to this
beautiful little borough. He started in at

work on Tuesday morning, of last week,
and on Saturday evening had completed
the rock face foundation, which, by the

way, is an excellent job. He now has the
building up ready for the roof. This
shows that Mr. Hoffuer is a hustler and
knows how to put up a building. Persons
who want building work done would do
well to get Mr. ffoffner's figures before
letting their contracts, as he can save

them money.? Sharpibur;/ llerald.

Harry Hamilton and J. 13. Sproull, of
Boyers, Pa. started lor the World's Fair
on the 25 inst, to be gone ten days.

Charley Beiley was in town Tuesday
wearing a yellow ribbon on account of the

Kotm convention, and blaming tbe editor
of the Times for burglary.

Mr. Clark Wilson, lately of Parker, has
opened a confectionery store iu the Stehle
building on S. Main St.

Esq. Easley and wife,of Buffalo twp .will
celebrate their silver wedding next week.

Al. Craner, of Middlesex twp, is down
with typhoid.

The Markets.

PCII.HR MARKKTS

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter,
14 for eggs,4o to 45 for potatoes,SO for apples
30 to 75 for peaches, ®0 for parsnips, 40

for turnips, 3 to 5 for cabbage, 35 to 40 for
chickens, 50 for tomatoes, 3 cents a pound
for gTapca, 75 a bu. for onions.

PfTTHBL'RU PaOIIOOB.
Timothy hay from country wagons $lB

to 20, mixed hay sll to 12, straw $5 to 7,
mill feed sls and 10.

Country roll butter 22 to 23, cooking but-
tcr 1(5 and IH, fresh eggs 18 and 10, pota-
toes on track $2 to 2.80* bbl. f cabbage 4
to 0, onions 00 to 75.

Spring chickens 30 to 50, largo chickens
65 to 70.

Apples SI.OO to 3.50 a bbl. as to ijuality,
peaches 50 to $1.50, bartlelt pears $3 to 5
per bbl , damson plums $3 a bu., beans sl2
a bu.

J.IVK STOCK.

At llerr's Island, Monday, common
stock sold at 3.40 to 4.00, good at 4.20 and
4.35, and tbe best at 5 35 to 5.50, bulls and
dry cows brought 250 to 3.00, and milch
cows sls to 40.

liood bog-t retailed at 7.10 to 7.25, and
wholesaled at 8.80 to 7., uommon hogs

brought 5.25 to 6.50
Hhcep sold at 1 00 to 3.25, and lambs at

3 00 to 4.50.
Voal calves brought 5.75 to 6.00, and

common calves 2.25 to 5.25.

25 per cent. Saved on every
$1 00 Spent in Our Store.

?Why la it doce. Ist to stimulate
business. 2d we believo that much of
the stagnation ofour various indus-
tries can be changi-d by a bold de-
termination for business 3d we are
determined. See our prices on wraps,
millinery and all kinds of dry gooods.
Prices will astonish you.

J K.NNIK E. ZIMMEHMAN;
Successor to Uitter A Ralston.

Buckwheat Wanted
Tbe highest price will bo paid for

buckwheat at the mill of
GEO. WALTER & SONS

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always'have the l>est at
owest prices

L. STEIN k SON'S.
Ladies satin waists at half price

during "Fair" week at
M. F. k M. Marks'.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L STEIN k SON'S.

?Children's Truuks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers ai

J.F. T. HTEIII.E'S

?Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

.1. F T. STEHLE'S.

Don't miss seeing our Fair die
play of millinery.

M- F. k M- Marks'.
New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,

Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at
L. STEIN k SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTES.

Michael Scanlon could not secure the

bail required and was sent to the Work
i House for six months.

' Letters of adm'n were granted to Dora
; E. Uoffmaa in e-tate of F. A. Hoffman of

j Franklin twp.

The will o! Miles Covert of Adams twp.
was probated and letter granted to Mag-
gie Covert: also will ?>! ti-_»-.rtre Dawson ot
Centre twp. and letu rs to T li Hoon.

A S Latchaw of liar nony u. ' a deed
of assignment to Koberi lludsm for the

benefit ofbis creditor-

The Commissioners Id lift- en or twen-

ty pieces of tho.-e advert; <u f< r Monday
and adjourned the sale till Oct. 21

The willof Darnel McDeavitt, o! Brady
twp., probated, an 1 letters granted to J H

and Mary McDeavitt.

An Argument Court has beeu fixed lor
Nov Bth.

LATE PS'>?KaTf TRAKSFBR".

J J Kamsey to D li Ra:ii~;y \u25a0 t al lot In

Portersrille for $10 jJ.
W J Welsh ex al exers t-> Wm Kennedy

45 acres in Pean twp. for $1905.
fly Kauffraan to Wm

acres in Jackson twp : r ?725
E N ilc-Eiree et al u- W il Orr ith of

57 acres ir. Mercer for $125.
Fred Moss el alt > J M Kalteuba ig h 93

acres in Coa&oqaenessiug f r $llOO.
C*th Mangel to Hv J. Biebl lot iu But-

ler for $3242.03.

Marriage Licenses.

M J Mcliinley -
Oakland twp

M M O'Dunix-Il " "

John P Vance New Wilmington
Sisan Glenn Portersville
Henry Martin Allegheny Co
Clara Lonitz Butler Co
James W Martin Cirden Centre
Mary Altaian Coylesville
WmJ Logan ..Chicora
ilary Hiuclman

At Pi tUbnrfc,William F Swaiiz A Glade
iiiil.s ai-d Eva Mcl'Lerson ol Butier.

At BeaVer, Cil Ei'u-eyof Ba!. all

Byrd Night ofBecver Fai;s.

Another »'oil Gate F.jobsry.

The second toll gate on the Plank road

from Butler was broken into aiid roboed

last Monday even ivg. The door was brok-

open about 10 o'clock that night, by four or

five men, who bound old Mr. Deisler and

his wife, and robbed the house of S2OO,

half of which belonged to the Company.

The jobbers were but a lew mir.ules in do-
ing their work, and then they jumped into
their buggy am: drove off toward. Browns-

dale Iheoid ;ady ieltastil herself soon

after the robbeia departed, and gave the

alarm, and the robbers were followed f>r
a ('istance, but they had to J good a start

and have not be':n heard of since.

Oil Notes.

Phillips Well on the Campbell heirs was

drilled ijto th 3 la st week,
when it begaa producing salt-water at the
rate of 200 bbis. a day.

The Forest Oil Company has drilled its
No. 4, Sutton, at Olado Kuu, into the hun-

dred-foot and has a show for a good well.

Phillips No. 3, on the Leichtner is down
1800 feet, aud he is drilling a test on the
Ballhurat.

C. Johnston is drilling on the widow
Byers farm east of Millerstown.

Keystone Stock Farm.

This is the old homestead of Matthias
Bowser, the father of the Bowser boys,
and is situated in Manor twp., Armstrong
Co., Pa.,about four miles from Kittanning.

D. D. Bowser, the proprietor < f the farm
ard his brother J. S. Botfser, constantly
keep on hand a large number of good
horses at this place. They have construct-
ed a line third mile covered track, in the

centre of which are the stables and barns,

<fcc., well arranged and convenient for
boarding horses. Around this covered
track is an open half mile track, making
the entire stables, stock and equipments
quite a matter of interest.

The horses kept and reared upon this
farm are fast growing into favor. Trie
proprietors have taken pains to put be lor'-
the public, -tandard bred horses, beautiful
in appearance of fine action ar.d good speed,
besides having the <juality desirable for
good breeders. The horses from ,-ire and
dam, down to the smallest colt-, show line
breeding, speed and endurance They
have competed during the present fall in
several show rings, and carried away up-
wards of forty first premiums The horse*
are young and as yet have seldom been in

races. This fall ia the first for most of
them.and this appearance lias been attend-
ed with remarkable success. The Taren-
tum, Butler and Indiana race*, this fall,
being the first for mo.-t of thorn. NotwfthJ
s'anding that fa-t, they have taken first
place in many of thoracis, and give every*
indication of winning in the future. Mou
taigue and Chimes Brino, the sorrel and
gray >tallions are becoming great favor-
ites, the former a-i a pacer, the latter as a
trotter. The colts of Montaigue show re-
markable speed, J. G. has given some fine
exhibitions as a yearling anil two-year-old,
and the yearling colt from the mime sire,

which showed on exhibition half mile in
Butler at 1:30, has since at the State Fair
in Indiana, Pa , showb a half mile in 1.20.
This a remarkable colt, does bis work
naturally and without effort. The propri-
etors have taken these horses to the state
of Ohio lor exhibition.

?Just arrived at the People's
Store a full line of underwear and
wool bose for men, women and chil-
dren.

Traxler's Now Fall Goods.

We take pleasure to announce to
our many patrons that we have re-
ceived our entiro stock of new fall
and winter goods.

New Dress goods, now jackets,and
cbildrens cloaks, new millinery, new
hosiery and underwear for man, wo
man und child.

As usual our prices will be less
than elsewhere for .tamo goods. Don't
buy dry goods until you see our stock
We are at the old stand next door to
tho Butler Savings Bank

Louis TUAXLEK.*

?Boarding Mo Jrie Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 2ft coutf. for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN oflice,

Ice I Spring Water. Ice I

Pure Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or large quantities to

any part of town. Leave order at
J. A. RICKEY'S Bakery.

142 S. Main St,
Butler, Pa.

German Knitting Yarn, Fpiuißh
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

sl2. Special Excursions sl2.
to Chicago via tho P.&W. Ry.

Until further notice the P. k W.
will sell round trip tickets to Chicago
on Thursday of each week at rate of

sl2 00. Tickets good ten days from

date of sale. These are strictly first-
class tickets. Passengers desiring
space iu sleeping car should leave
orders with agent P. <fc W., Butler,
early to insure accommodation.
Trains leave Butler ot 8:20 a.m. and
3:35 p m. arriv.iug in Chicago at 9:40
p.m and 7:oft a.m

Fine day coaches, quick time
and low rat'ea for the l*itc»burg Syn--
od's excursion to Niagara Falls,
Tuesday, Oct. 3d, via P., 8.4 1, E,
K R.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Metallophoncs, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Or, arts of

all kinds at J. F. T. STCULE'S

The Old, Old Story.

Two young men ot the world did a

good business in Butler for the week end-
ing with Wednesday of this week. They

came here with money and fished lor more

and got it?eot something over $4300 more.
They wanted to bny a farm, and some

strange intuition took them- down to the

farm of old Nicholas Mangel in I'enn twp.

Mangel showed them the farms of that
vicinity, they showed Lira their money,

and friendly relations were established.
The young men stopped" in Butler and

hired their rigs here, and on Wednesday

morning they drove down to Mangel's and

showed old Nicholas a game sf cards
commonly called "three-card monte."' It

was a new game to the old man and he
was delisted with it, aau bis ueiight i
bloonfT-d into testacy when they fold him

he had won SSOOO from them. Oh! what a

game. But hold! The man who win?

must show that he meant business, that he

could hare paid had he lost. He must

"cover" the 15000 with SSOOO more to Se-

cure it.
So s.:r> jumped into their buggies ». 1

drove to Biitier. and Nicholas got $2,500

of his bard ear- -d c:! royalty money f- m j
one ?L. ?a *.1.500 of the same from an- |
other, and they drove back to tao farm; i
and on tbe way the *hole SIO,OOO is put in

a nice tin box with a lock on it, and gi\ en

to Nicholas, aud he took it home, end the
young rnea drove b-< Kto Butler, pai. np

their rigs and quickly disappeared.
One of tlie banker- -uspected trom Man-

gel's manners tit something was wrong,

and after be paid him tue money.he follow-
ed him u..wi, to the Pittsburg lifidge and
saw aim get in a boggy with a stranger,

then he reported the matter to the police;

and there was a hasty drive out to \lau-

gel's, so Lasty that Uiey passed the stran-

ger- on their way back to Butler. The
box was broken . pea, it contained two
bits «.f di.ty . »i' A rapped in a paper, and

a ; ;tter .idviting the old man cot to gam

111.: nay more. ff en Manuel took his
nn.i v from hi - at P"cket to I>ut il i:l
th.. box part of it?some s6oo?stack to

hi- pnetet, ar.d h« ought to use a part oi
that ia buying a newspaper or two.

Another sto.y is that t-nt out of the men

the .\u25a0 -complexioned one, first
put in au appearance here, and that while
Mr. Mangel was showing bim over hi.-,

farm, Wednesday tn-nrirg, the other, the
-inal! (lax!. fellow, met thorn, talked fool
isbly, showed them the card game, ami
told them they 1. .v.ji. it Lttby meant
bmiue»; and "that Mangel and tbe big
fellow came to Butier as partners to get

the money and beat the little feliow out

of his $5,000.
The m< ney changed hat.ds in the woods

the other sine of tLe second till gate; Man-
gel waiked it is rest of the way home, and
the two stranger.- U.ove back to Butler.

Mangel was so fure tte #IO,OOO was in

the tin box tl.al he at lirst refused to let.
the officers open it, oi oven to come to

Butier with them.

University Extension.

The second series o» University Exten-
rion lectures will begin at 8 pin , Satur-

d ;v, September 30, in Seneca Flail.
The subject of the course is English

Literature The lecturer. Dr. W. Clatk
Kobii. ->n, was a ruece fol and experienc-
ed I'civer-ity profe- '-r in England. He
H a distinguished scholar, an able writer,
a popular speaker and a charming reader.
He has been inconstant demand ever since

ho entered the corp-i of CDiversity Exten-
sion lecturers; has been called lor many
successive lectures when his services could
be obtained so often, and is now wanted in

almost every town that has a I E. course

and we have reason to feel glad tnat But-
ler is in his present circuit. <

The lectures are to be given fortnightly
on Saturday night. There are six lecture

in the course The course ticket co*ts sl.
Single lecture, 35 cents Itis not designed
to earn money for any individual or institu-
tion. It is desired for the good of the
community, to secure by co operation the
inestimable advantage of a college educa-
tion. Iffive or six hundred of our citizens
would take hold of this work the expense.-,
could be reduced to five or nx cents per
person per lecture Ift .re in a ti:rplus
over expenses it willbu i: ml i;i the pur-

chase of a librn. 3 «ccei<sibie to ail patrons
of the course.

e U,VtKKV.

New Buckwheat Flour.

The Best?Absolutely Pure?Xothing
Like it.
i -i pfiund sack 23 cts

21 and aek
per bundn l $2 25 cts

Get a card at KLIKOLKBS'.

A Boid Slroko for Inimediaie
Resuit*.

AI most evtry body will need
winter goods, why not buy when you
can nave 25 percent on every SI.OO
invented In all our experience wo
have never offered such inducements
to buy everything in our store at un-

heard of prices Millinery, dry (foods,
wrapH, hosiery, underwear, <tc.

Remember the place
JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN,

Successor to Rittcr & Ilulstou.

A big reduction in prices at the

People's Store on muslin, calico and
dress goods.

?Zuvcr'a Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tono or a correct
I i donees

Best place to buy Table Linens
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & BON'B.

?Combination suits ut ftO cents at
M F. <fc .VJ. Marks'.

Joh work of all kind done at teh
CITIZEN Omcr.

I'tL tub IIri/lt EspO*i lion.

Tbu P., 8. fi L. E R R ofl'«r ex-
cursion rates from all points on line
of their road to Allegheny and return
on account of Pittsburg Exposition at
extremely low rates,? Upon Thurs-
days of each week from Sept 7th to
Oct 1Oth inclusive. For further par-
ticulars call upon or write nearest I'
S, & I' E agent, or W. G. Sargeant,

Meadville, I'a.

TheLasl of I ho Season

Popular low price excursion to Ni-
agaaa Falls and Toronto, Tuesday,
Oct. 3d, 1881. The last low price ex-

cursion of the season to Niagata Falls
and Toronto, will be run via the P., 8

it L. E R. R. on Tuesday, Oct. Bd,
under the management of the Pitts-
burgh Synod (of the Reform Church;
It will be the b s»t und cheapest op-
portunity oil l re I to visit tho Great
Natural Wonder of America, this
season. No change of earn going or
returning. Ample time atjthc Falls to

isit all points ol interest Reduced
rates at hotels have been Hecured.
Returning special train will leave
Niagaru Falls at 'J o'clock. Tickets
will be honored for return on any reg-
ular train from Niagara Falls and

Buffalo until Oct. Bth and Toronto
(Jet. 10th For particulars see bills or
inquire of neare-it P,, S. it L. E. R.
R. agent.

-The last low price excursion of
the season to Niagara Falls and Tor-
onto, Tuesday. Oct 3d, via the P., 8
fi \. K Rj. Don't miss it

?lf von cannot raise tho price to
visit the World's Fair, huy a ticket
to Niagara Falls via tho P., is & h
K. lty, Tuesday, Oct, .'ld, an low

rates as ever offered,

?AHk tho nearest P., H. <fc L. E
ticket agent for particulars relative to
the Pittsburgh Synod's excursion to

Niagara Falls, Tuesday, Oct. 3d,1803.

Boy's C'uith and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

?I. F. T. HTEULKV.

Best styles in] Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. BTEIN & EON*S.

The Maccabees Convention.

The first evidence the Bntler people had
of the convention here this week was the

arrival, Tuesday afternoon, of the Saxon-
burg delegation and their splendid band.
Daring the day some two hundred dele-
ijates of the order put in au appearance,
bnt as the state officers had not arrived,
nothiug was done till evening, when they

made a splendid appearance in parade led
by S. F. Bowser, Esq. and his aids, and
enorted by the Bntler and Saxonbarg
bands.

The evening meeting wa- in the Oper a

House, and it was crowded. The addrefg

of welcome was made by Judge Greer,and

the response by Mr. Watson, of Williams*
p< rt; ma sic was furnished by the excellent

i n', tri, Mi.-, Ai. l n, Miss Turner,
ilr Thompson, Mr. Wery, Prof. Vincent,

and a quartette consisting of Messrs Bailey
J amison, Linn and Moore; aud the pro-
gramme. as printed, was carried oat ex-
cepting as to the addresses of the
''Supreme" officers who did not arrive in
Butler till next day.

Wednesday was devote! to business
ses-i ms which were held in the hill of the

T l'. \ju J cuefsua 61.

Of the 199 "tr>nt> of the order in this
State, seven are in this county, \u2666 r at
Butler, Saxon burg, Miilerstown, Evans
City, Renfrew, St. Joe and Earns City
The Saxonbarg delegation was the largest
here, but Oil City made a very respectable
showing in the parade.

At the session of Wednesday E, S.
Wat-on was re-elected State Commander,

and W. E Blauej", of Oil City, was re-
elected State Record Keeper; F. P. Wares,

of Rew, was elected State Lt. Commander;
Prof. W. A. Beer, of Clarion, was electod
Finance Keeper; Rev. C. B. Graver re-

elected State Chaplain and Dr. C. C.
Flatt, of Corydon, State Physician.

The proposition to establish a great
camp in the stats failed, and the conven-

tion adjourned to meet at Warren next
September. There are about 10,000 mem

bers in this state.

A H'orWi fair.

fat>-,\u25a0 h;n i Ji \j, .v.'jifand tli<\u25a0 Spectacle
of( olumbus.

Manager
J. A, Bailey

says that the intelli-
gent spectator who

it: Barnum «fc Bailey'*
immense tent enter-
tainment, which will

Saturday, Oct. 7tb,
cannot fail to recog-

nize the fact that the production eould
have sprang only from the brain of a faith
fill and close student of the old days. The
lu-ty trumpeters that head the splendid
processions display those long, straight
herald trumpets of which the modern bugle
is simply a modification. Experience has
taught the Spanish legions that the shrill
signals of the simple tubes of brass could

be heard morn clearly abore the rour of
conflict than any other method of issuing
commands.

There follows a detatchinent of the
infantry of tboae day* wearing no visors to
protect the face, for thoy woro taught to
lonic their enemies in tho eyes. The curved
piece slooping over the helmet proper
was to receive the downward blow from an
antagonist's sword. Tho sides of the
helmet could ouly receive a glancing blow
which was not looked upon a 4 fatal. Tho
Cuirass, which protected the body from
the neck to the waist, wa» open at the back
for the soldier kept his face to the foe when
fighting. There are shown aiso the fchort
hwords that conquered the* Saracen Moors,
broad bladed, double edged, sharp-pointed.

Twelve huudered persons appear in the
different illustrations. The ballet numbers
300. all nnder the direction of the most
ex; "tic d foreigu ballet masters. There
arc 100 chorus girjs aud HOO processionists
in addition to the instrumentalists and
ot r nuxiiiaries. A huge stage, 400 feet
loi y', is neces-ary, and a monster tent to

cover It. ha l specially to be constructed
580 feet long and ,'jOO feet wide, with a
seating capicity much greater than that of
any tent ev<.r manufactured before. The
production necessitated the use of I},ooo
different costumes (two for each p-rlormer),
tall men to imperson it - tho different
characters, fine horses, trappings, anuieut
armor, weapons, golden chariots, musical
instruments and massive scenery. This
part alone of Barnum A Bailey's show is
arranged in several grand tableaux, in one
of which 300 dancers and maidens are seen
at once and tho same moment, gracefully
poking or in movements responsive to the
strains of tho orchestra.

Previous ti> tho presentation of this part
of tbo extensive programme, tno great
circus, hippodrome n>rial ami doable ele
vated Htaifo performances are given in three
rings and upon two stages anil in tho rac-
ing track. There are, benidei the inenag
arie.t anil elephant pavilion*, a horse-fair
tent with 40(5 head of premium horses aud
innumerable other features, the whole
forming Mich u collection of attractions an
t'> astonish oil visitors. The new million-
dollar street parade, with its ei:ibarra»
ment of costly features, will take place at
ahout nine o'clock a. in. the day the show
arrives,

Barnum will be Hero.
Oct 7th, "J3, will be a great day.

Wo want to make it a day long to
be remembered by you by offering
bargains in every department of our
large store. Bargains* in wraps, in
millinery, iu dress goods, hosiery,
underwear, Ac., in fact wo can Have

you 25 per cent, on all goods bought
of JENNIE B. ZIMMERMAN,
Successor to Hitter Ralston.

Marvin's Bread.

Arc you a dyspeptic and hard to be
fed,

| Suppose you then try Marvin's lino
Graham Bread,

We know it is wholesome and it
should be used,

And by uo one despised, or much
less refused,

Now this much we say,please sample
and try,

You'll moan less, and groan less, less
heavily sigh.J

Your frowns will give pUce to a
right pleasant smile,

When you've bought Marvin's bread
and tried it a while.

Millinery, Millinery.

W" carry the largest stock of
millinery in Butler. Largest and
bent lighted room to.show millinery
in. Latest Styles. Lowest prices.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMEN,
Successor to llitter k Kalnton.

Mrs N. C. Core has returned
with her second successful excursion
from tho World's Fair. Her third
and last excursion will leave October
&th The patrons of this excursion
will step from tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad iut? the Exposition
Hotel where ploasani quarters have
been secured This hotel is four
blocks from tho Fair grounds. Round
trip tickets $10.50, beds 50 cents
meals 25 cents.

HullUlo lilaukets, bent for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Red hose, black hose aud tan
hose at M F. k M Marks',

-Take your children to Zuver's
Uallery for Pictures that will suit
yon Fostoflice building

Millinery, Millinery.

1 Fall and winter styles, elegantly
trimmed bat/for $1.50, 2.00, 00, up
to any price desired. We can save
you 50 |>er cent on millinery.

JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN,
Successor to Hitter k Italston.

?Our stock is the target in tho
! 1 city. Our styles the latest. Our

I piices thn lowest.
M F. k M. Marks'.

[
KLINGLERS' SNOW DRIFT

BREAD.

The Attraction of the Butler Fair.

The largest and best exhibition of good
bread the people of Butler and vicini
ty ever witnessed took place at the Butler

: Fair. All visitors conceded that they nev-
'er -"aw a finer collection ot bread. livery

loaf was worthy of special mention. The
I display consisted of about COO loaves from

j the size of a small tub to that of the ordiu-
, ary baker's loaf.

However, some people woro suspicious
enough to say that the premium bread was
not baked from Klinglers' Snow Drift
Flour, but that instead Klinglers' Silver
Foam was used. To dispel every donbton
this matter, we give below the sworn state
ments of the prize winners, noting, by the
way, that the

BCTLER AGEICLtTra VL ABHOCtATTOX.

awarded the premiums, their judge* aloue
deciding, as will be seen from the follow-
ing documents:

'?KLIBOLBRS' BREAD AWARDS:

lint. JIBS, M. E. illlisOL,So. S6B.
?.fond. Mils P. J OKSTEKLIM;. SO. 317.

Third, MRS J. H. < I'MBE Itt, J Ml. >o «(«

[SIGSKD.J IHV MeJUXKIX, Secy.
Butler Co. Agr'i Ass n.

PRIZE-WINNERS. AFFIDAVITS

County of Butler, State of Penn'a., ss:

This is to certify that I, Mary E. Peirsol-
used Klinglers'Snow Drill Flour otly and
no other of any kind or brand whatever in
baking the loaf of bread lor which I was
awarded the first prize in KlingUrs' Snow
Drift Bread Contest at the Butler Fair.

[SIGNED] MAKI' E, PEIKSOL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a

Jnstice oi the Peace in and for said county
this 13th day of September, ISK3.

[SIGNED,] C. E. AXDERSOX, J. I'.
County of Butler, State of Penn'a . ss:

This is to certily that I. Mrs. P. Ooster- I
ling, used Klingler' Snow , rift Flour only !
ana no other of any kind or brand what
ever in baking the loaf of bread lor which
I was awarded the second prize in Kling-
lers' Snow Drift Bread Conte-t at the But
ler Fair.

[SIGNED,] Mrs. P OESTERLIXG.
Subscribed aud sworn to before n.e, a

Justice of the Peact in ami for »aid county
th!a loih day of September, 1893.

[SIGNED,] JACOB KECK,
-Instice of the Pace.

County of Batier. State of Penn'a , s.
This is to certify that 1, Mrs. Eiuma

Cumberland, used Klinglers, Snow Drift
I'lour ouly and no other flour of any kind
or brand whatever in baking the loaf of
bread for which I was awarded the third
prize iu Kliuglerc' Snow Drift bread Con-
test at the Butler Fair.
[SI'.SBD, M Its. KMMA CUMBERLAND.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a
Justice <>f tiie Peace in and for said county,
this 15th day of September, 1893.

[SIGNED,] J.VCOBKECK,
Justice of the Peace."

Wo have demonstrated beyond a doubt
that our

ssow DRIFT VI.OIJB,

is tl'.a best Bread Flour in Butler, and w«
can prove by over

TWO THOUSAND "CARD" CUSTOMERS

that other Flours ol iaferior (juality are
being sold from 25 to 40 cents per »aek
higher.

Uur liuto ' -oard' ; did it ail, and it did
more. Have you heard what we accom-
plished on Seedsf Why we s'lld nearly

1,000 BUSIIELS NEW TIMOTHY SEED

alone to the farmers of Butler couuly.
Some dealers raised the same cry on our
Seed that they did on our Flour?"Xo
good." Does our trade agree with the
verdict of some dealers? With a pardon-
able pride, we wish to say that wo bought
the first car that was Bold of Prime New
Timothy Seed of (ho crop of '93 from the
largest firm of the largest seed market iu
the United Statej. It wad the finest lot
of Seed ever brought to Butler.

Now wo have another suprico lb store
fir you. We meant business, when we

announced?^
"OUT 'A CARD' AND SAVE YOUR MONEY."

We undertook to save tho people of
Butler twenty thousand dollars a yoar,
give them pure goods, keep the money at
home, employ home libor, make a better
market for graiu, increase our business,
and help our neighbors as well as ourselves.
Are we doing itif We are, indeed aud we
will still do it to a greater exteut.

READ! READ!!
The Buckwheat season is upon us. Our

Specialty Roller Mills contain one of tho
finest Buckwheat plants in the United
States. Its capacity is one car load per
day. We sell the Flour from North to
South, from East to West iu the United
States. We have a National reputation on
the Flour as the best made. Every ounce
is warranted absolutely pure, and we oiler
a reward of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
ifitcau lie proven that we have adulterated
the sarnu in any manner.

Tne tirut ear load we mako this season
is sold to the

MARVIN HAKINO COM I"AIfT OF PITTS HOBO.
After that we will servo oar patrons at

liuller.
KUNOKRS* I'L'KE DWKWHKAT

will be Hold by the principal wholesale
grocers in the largest cities ot the country,
but in liatler it will be sold only l>y
K buglers'. Whyf liecauso wo propose
to sell at wholesale in our nativo town
direct to the ou <tomers, if you have "a
card." Aud what will the wholesale price
bet

TWO IWBHTY-FIVB I'KR IIUNDRKD,
any regular fraction of a barrel from l'-'i
pounds np to a car load. .Now ifyou want
the best lluck wheat Flour at cents per
pound
COMR TO nLINOLHRs' AND OUT "A CARD.''

Remember ? ITHE I;KNT, ABSOLUTELY
I'TIRK; FULL WBIUUT.

IIBWARBOK SHORT WEIGHT.
(So where your money is a power.

KLINGIjERS'

iiest underwear iu the city at

M.F. k M. Marks'.

Wraps, Wraps, Wraps
Never before have the people of

Butler county been offered such per-
fect fitting garmeuts,at such extremely
low prices, as we are prepared to
ofl'er you this winter. Come in and
we will save you money,

JENNIE E ZIMMERMAN,
Success or to Hitter k Ralston,

lf you missed tho last excursion
to Niagara Falls ou account of storm

do not fail to take ad ventage of one via
the P.. S, k L. E. R. R., Tuesday,
Oct. rid, 188U. No stops East of
Wallace Jet. for passeugers. Good
coaches Fast time.

Everybody Reads It.

The Pittsburg Dispatch's uusur-

passed special service to Washington
enables it to publish the fullest ac-
counts of tbo doings of Cougres.4
Daily letters from the World's Fair,
sporting news, full base ball reports
uijil Interesting fiction by brilliant
authors each day are among its spe-
cial features Rider Haggard's story
uow being published in tbjs Sunday
issue surpasses all previous efforts of
this great nutbor.

How I*This ?

Something unique even in these days of
mammoth premium ollttrs. it is the latest
effort of Stafford's Maga/.ino, a New York
monthly of home aud funeral reading.

The proposition in to wend tho Magazine
one year for one dollar, tho regular »üb-
ucription price; and in addition to nend
each Holmcriber fifty-two complete novels
during tho twelve months: one each weeek.

Think of it. You receive a new and com-
plete novel, by mail, pout paid,every week
for fifty-two week*, and in addition you
l/i t the uiagaiine once a month for twelve
inont hit, all for one dollar. It is an offer
which the publishers can only afford to
inaki! in the confident expectation of get-
ting a hundred thousand 11**' subscriljer*.
Among the authors in the coining aerie*
are Wilkie Collins, Walter llesant, Mrs.
Oliphant, Mary Cecil Uay, Florence
Marry at, Anthony Trullopo, A. Conan
Doyle, Mian flraddon, Captain Mairyat,
Miss Thackery and Juie* Verne. If you
wi*h to take advantage of thin unusual op-
portunity. (tend one dollar lor Stalford'»
Magazine, oue year. Your tirnt copy of
the maguzine and your first number of .the
fifty two novel* (one each week) which
you are to receive during the year will be
*«nt you by return mail. Remit by I'. 0.
Order, registered letter or express. Address

11. STAFFORD, I'CULISUKU,
Stafford's Magazine,

P. 0. Bo* 2204,
New York, N. V

I'leaxe mention thi-t paper.

JTUMBUGS.
13 IG BUGS,

TITTLK BIGS.

gED BUGS,

YyATKR BUGS.

JJOACHES,
And all kinds of insects com-

pletely destroyed by the use of
BUGOLE. Is not poisonous to
use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish 011 furniture but rather
improves it. But is sure death to
all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,
G. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block.
Registered Pharmaeist.
fflE BVTI.EK '.-OtTNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTI.KK.JPA.

CAPITAL Paid I'p, ... $100.000.00.
srupus ASD PROFITS. - $35,9.T.V 14.

OFFICERS :
Jos. Hartmau. Pres't,

J. %. Kilts, Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, Cashier,
DIRECTORS:

Jos Hartman, C. P. Collins, o. M. Russell,H. Mc.Sweeney, C. D. Greenlee, J. V. Ruts,
5; J 4£r?ms ' Leslie Hazlett. I. <;. Smith,w. b. Waldron. W. Henry Wilson, M. Klnepan.

A general banking business transacted. In-terest p»id on time deposits. Money loaned on»P(jrovec security.
Fort-ism exchange bousht and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets 89,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford Of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6.380,000.00.,

NEW YORK LIKE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E E. ABRAMS & CO,
ia HUSKLTON BUILDINU, "nextto the Court House.

HAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEUT PBWH H. a.
On and alter December 19th. 1892, t taini

will leave Butler an follows:
For Hutler Junction and intermedia?

Btctloun, and for Allegheny City, (J. 15, A .
M., 8:40,2:45, p. in. 5:00, daily except
Sumlay. .

For Tarentum, Freeport and Mlegheuy
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. 8:40, 11:00,
2:45 p. tn. 5:00 p. oi., daily except Sunday!

For Sliarpsburg, 6:15 ft. m. 11:00, 2:15m. 5:00.
For Blalrsville aud Blairsville Intersec-tion; 6:15 a. in. and 2:45 p. in., daily exceptSunday.

Trains leaven Allegheny City for Taren-
turn, Butler Junction and Builer at «:55 a.
in., 8:45, 3:15. a. ui. 6:10, p. m. daily
except Sunday.

For Sharpbburg at a. ni. B:4s,and 10:40p. 111.

Trains pass Rlairsviile Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Ilarrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. m.,daily except Sunday.
Oay Kxpress, 9:40 a. in., daily.
Mail Kxpress, 3:18 p. m., daily.
Philadelphia Kxpress 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Kasteru

Standard time, lor Altoona. iiarritburg,
Washington,' Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. ra. 4:30 p. tn.. 7:o{)p. m, 8:10 p. m.

For Ilarrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
\u0430. m. and 1:00 p. tn.

For Ilarrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. 'in.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. tn.

For time tables and further information
inquire of the Ticket at the Station,
or address Thos K. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. A W. B. B.

Schedule, In cHoct July. IXI. (Butler time). The
Short Line to Pittsburg.

OKI'AHT MOUTH. KKO.M SOUTH.

A.no a ni Allegheny 9.30 a m. A 1 «t Cli'catfo
s .20 atn AH'y s Oh. Ex to oo a tn, Allegheny Ex
,0.0 sam Allegheny Ac 12.35 p m. Atl'y A rhVo

pin Allegheny Mall 1.53 pm. Allegheny Ex
.35 p mChicago Kx. 7is p tn.AU'yA Ale Kxv55 p m AU'y 4 Ell. Ex -i.iopm, Allegheny Ac

UKI'ABT MOKTII. KttOM NOHTII,

10.05 a tn Kane .t Brad. U os a m.Foxburg Ac
5.00 pin Clarion Ac i.i.m a in, Clarion Ac
7.25 pin Foxburg Ac '.40 pin, Kane Mall

HiJNI)\Y TRAINS.

UKI'AKT HOt'TII. KKO.M SOUT H.

K.20 a hi, Chicago Kx 10.no a in,Allegheny Ac
It .15 am, Allegheny Kx 12,85 p in. Chicago Kx

I i .11 p tn, Chicago Kx t.55 p in.Allegheny Kx
\u0431.53 p m, Allegheny Ac 7.1' p m. DeForrest Ac

'l'ralns leave Allegheny for Hutler 7.M, H.20,
10.:mj a. m.. and 3.10, 5.25 and u.16 p. in.

Train leaving Butler at s.2<) a. in. arrives
Chicago 10.00 p. in.

Chicago Kxpress leaving Butler at 3.13 p. m.
arrives In Chicago at 7.05 a. in.

riTTHBEBG, HIK.N ANI.Oti I.AKK hRIK B. K

In (Hect Sc(.tember is, MW3. Butler time.
? iOINIJ NOHTII. KltOM MOUTH.

1(?5.30 a. m., Krle u-9.50am. Moadvllle
11?10.10 ?? ?? 11 2.42 p in, Krle
2 -5.110 p m, Mendvlllc 13?9.82 p m, Erie

No. 12 makes close connections lor New Cas-
tle. IliHTiilo.Cleveland and Chicago.

No.U makes couiiecllou.sall paits easton W.
N. Y. It I', at Mercer Junction, and with N. V.
1.. K. A W. at Shenango for all points east.

No. 2 makes connections with W. N. V. & I*.
at Mercer Junction for Htoneboro and New
Castle.

Trains leaving U.e I*. A' W. depot lu Alleghe-
ny at S.-20 a. in., ;i:io p. in., connect at liiit!er
with trains oil this road, and tlm trains No. y

aud 11. connect through to Allegheny.

Farm for Sale.
Situated InConcord twp., Ilutler Co., I'a.,

containing IMacre*, mostly cleared. balance in
good Umber, two houses, ham and all necessa-
ry outbuilding* in good repair. Will sell all or
half to mill, purchaser, at one-tlilrd less »llian
real value. liioulre of or address,

A. W. STARR.
Ilooker, Hutler Co..

I'a.

L. C- WICK
DKALKU lit

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALL XIROH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

f]018c« opposite P. A VV. Mopot,"

BUTLBK *'A.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

11. C. IIKINKM AN, HBCKETAUY,

DIRECTORS:
Alfrc I W|ck, Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln. James Htephenson,
W. W. lllackinorc, N. Weiuef.
F. Bowman. I). T. Norrls.

yeo Ketterer. chas. Kebbun.
ohn Urohmaii. John Kooning.

LOYAL S. Agent.

L & MeJ IJ NKKItN
t

Insurance uad' Heal Estate Ag't
M fcAHT JEFFKRBON.BT,

BUTLER, - PA.

Now We Get Down to

BUSINESS.
| The Fall Season Opens with Elegant

Goods and Splendid Attractions.

We are Again * Ready to do me Rigiu Thing by Yoo.
Investigate the Go'uen < >r. i .if v>u ? New Stocks Affords.
We dimply ask Look at them
you to .-ee our it willcost you

f;od8 ,?r s u," t H. SCHNEIDEMAN.
'.hey u"d Men's and Bm' dotting mußt seen

Graiieii and GESTS UUmf MODS, ETC.
'

They
one uniform 1M 0. bi,, , m; gatisfacto-
Price

. Batler, Pa. ry in Quality,
\u25a0il tyle and

Price
«

Ifthe best is good enough for vou c«m - -oid set »t.

1 here is no room lor impr \e'M" :t s*i ,(, e bargains we
offer this Season

This month will losig b ? su ? nb?re I f». ..r ( lstoto.'rs HS
oil of Money

WE ARE NOW LOCAT-
ed in our new store, No. 139
South Main St., in the new
Reiber building, where we
can show you the largest and
best line of Men's, Boy's and
Children's suits and overcoats
that can be seen in the county
and at prices that we defy
competition.

Call and see us at our
new store, No. 139 S. Main St.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

BUTLER.

Read! Read!! Read!!!
of the greatest bargains ever offered in Butler, in Dry Goods,
Millinery. Wraps, Notions, Trimmings, Underwear, Hosiery, &c.

NOTE PRICES.
Best all wool white blankets, worth $5.00 for $4.00.^
Best all wool country flannel, worth -Joe per yd for 25c.
Ladies' full size all wool skirts, worth SI.OO for Hsc.
Men's natural all wool underweir worth $3 00 for $2 a suit.
Ladies' all wool hose, worth 35c per pair for 25c
Good all wool factory yurn. 50c per lb.
Lawrence L L sheeting, w >rth 7c for 5c per yd.
Good ginghams ut 5c per yd.
Good fast color, dark prints. 5c per yd
Good unbleached Damask, worth 35c for 25c per yd.
Best unbleached Damisk, worth 500 for 37c par yd.
Besides all this we have the litest novelties in Millinery,

Wraps, I )ress G«.ods. Novelties in F fincy Dress Good Patterns,

no two alike, (Black Goods a Specialty.) These are all to be
found at the well known Bargain House of Butler.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter& Ralston.)

Wo are pleased
to inform those w lio
appreciate clothes
that are comfortable
and tit correctly,
that our selection of
Fall patterns are

here. They are
handsome and mod-
erate priced. See
them.

AJand,
Taior .

SEE These Prices on EVERGRKEKS
in,urn Norwity Si>nic«. 4 ton laclin* hlgti I
10 oki ltiilittunKir, 4 lo » Inch*. high. ft®. loo.'ii
Art«r Vitm. >? to il Incliwi lilifh . MB. irt.wo

Hcotrli I'lno. 4 lt> « Inrbr* talijli. Uv. Oyrr -joo

vnriuttf*. 7.000,000 for **!«\u25a0?
Vl\ULOT TUL'TC 100.000 Wb«t.< Cottonwood.
rutiwi ll\CiCiD>j u, 12 i noli, 10). ini.ono

YoliowCottonwood, ueo *1 m«h. »n>o. io».oi«
, ouur Muni". 4to « limb. la/i. looo.tno Klui. 4to
' Inch. »T6. Wp Mild w.00n.«« la lwrj. W> mtwt
Mil twice Mmany tbta y«»r. Our nuwry m
(?vrr.totlcd with nil varl'llc**n4 Hl/rt of mitt
tnnd orfUUMnlsl trrnn. Wn must clear *oni- of
alx-rn out. Mm for prir* IHrt*.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen Wls

*Great Clothing Sale*
-A.T

The Racket Store,

Men's suits double or single Ureant-

ed, squarn or rouad comers io cassi-

mere or cheviots at $0 00, $6 50 and

\u26667 00.
These suits are richij worth

SIO.OO and will cost you that else-

where.
Youths soils, aj?e 12 to 18 for

$3 50 worth $5.00
Fine lelay worsted cutaway suits

at SIB.OO, oi hers sell at $22.00

THE RACKET STORE,
120 South Main Street, Butler, I'a

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yarc I
i. Ji. ru RVIS «'? n

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALKBS 1M

Rough and Planed Lumber
or SV C Y UMCKUTIOW

SHINGLES, LATH
& SKWKR PIPE.

Sutler. P».


